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Bruce Pourciau
BRUC E POU RC IAU, you have ser\'ed as o ne of
the stalwarts of the M athematics, Statistics, and

then-President

Computer Science department for more than 40 years,
guiding students through the subtleties of topology
and o ptimization theory whi le mai ntaining a robust

teacher, as its directo r, and as a resou rce person who ...
assured all colleagues that teaching the square root of
two is ... fun." Your many contributio ns to U niversity

research agenda.

life were recogn ized aga in in 2009, when you received

Yo u ea rned your bachelo r's degree in Mathematics at
Brown U niversity and your Ph.D. at the U niversity

the faculty award for excelle nce in scho larly activity.
Then-P rovost David Burrows praised your "national
and internati o nal recognition" for you r wo rk in the

of C aliforn ia-Sa n Diego. You arrived at Lawrence
in 1976-the same year as your colleague and friend

history of mathematics, particularly yo ur analyses of S ir
lsaac Newton's The Principia.

Ri chard Sanerib, who retired last year. Your wo rk in
that <lepartment has opened the numeri cal wo rld to
cou ntless generatio ns of Lawrentians.
In 2000 yo u received th e Unive rsity's Excellence in
Teaching Award. ln presenting you with that award,

Richard

Warch

applauded

yo ur

participatio n in First-Year Studies "at every level: as a

Bruce, in recogn1t1o n of your m any contributions to
Lawrence and its students, I am pleased to awa rd yo u
the degree of Master of Arts, ad eundem, on the occasion
of your retirement fro m the faculty.
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